
School Project:  A Final Recap! 
 

Objective   

The goal of the brochure is two fold: 

1. Inform the public as to the existence of the liceo. 

2. Attract students to the liceo. 

Elements: 

1.  The name of the school 

a. The reason for the choice of the name – added in the paragraph or anywhere in the 

brochure. 

2. The type of school 

3. List the core course headings 

a. List the core courses 

4. List the electives headings 

b. List the elective courses 

5. Determine if the school will be public or private 

6. If private  

c. Determine the cost of attendance 

7. Determine if the school will have dorms 

8. Determine if the school will require uniforms 

9. Explain what team sports, if any, are offered. 

10. Explain what extra-curricular clubs and non-sport activities are offered. 

d. Drama 

e. Concerts 

f. Theater shows 

g. Marching band 

h. Cheerleading 

11. Discuss the facilities the school may have: 

i. Library 

j. Gym 

k. Pool 

l. Track 

m. Sport fields 

n. Volleyball court 

o. Basketball court 

p. Tennis court/s 

12. Discuss additional costs: 

q. Books 

r. Health insurance 

s. Printing fees 

t. Internet fees 

u. Computer use fees 

v. ID card fees 

w. Library use fees 

x. Food related fees – for 

dormers 

13. Add an address that includes:  street name, number, city, zip code, region, and nation. 

14. Add the mascot.  The mascot must reflect the nature of the school.  The mascot need not be 

an animal; it may be an inanimate object.  The mascot cannot be a human nor refer to a 

human – living or dead. 

15. Add the colors of the school.  If a historical reference is made anywhere in the brochure as 

to the colors of the school and a tie to Italian history extra credit will be provided. 

 


